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in-Charge
Potice Station,

Commissionerate,
Sub: FtR.

ln producing herewith one person namety somaru Roy 58 yrs s/o Late Sashodhar Roy R/o
,i-lll Pl uuuLlr19

Rupsingjote PS, Bagdogra Dist,Darjeeting atong with the fotto ving artictes under seiz'ure viz'

l. 20 (twenty) Bsttte of Himatayan Gotd Country Made sprit (each bottte containing 600 ML)

Marked as Exhibit ,f from which 0l bottte randomty taken out as sampte and marked as

Erhibit "A-I",

l, ASI Ditip Hatder of Bagdogra potice station, SFC do hereby todged this written complaint against the

above noted arrested person namety Somaru Roy 58 yrs s/o Late Sashodhar Roy R/o RuPsingiote PS,

Bagdogra Dist,Darjeeting to the effect that on 08.05.22 at evening in course of K-36 Mobite van duty vide

GDE no 2g2 at around 13.30 hrS received a secret source information that one person is setling huge

quantity of itticit liquor from his hotel l.ocated at Rupsingiote near Fish Market and as per your kind

instruction, I atong with C/522 Anit Barman, C/ 514 Urendra Nath Singha, VP-01 Ansaiam Kuiur and VP*

02 pradip Roy teft tor Rupsingiote fish mdrket area to verity the veracity of intormation. At around 14'05

hrs we reached at Rupsingilie partteo the vehicte in a safe distance and approaching towards fish

market source point out the hoteL in a distance we cordon the shop tocated at Rupsingiote near fish

market and apprehended the above noted arrested person who is setting itticit tiquors some of his

designated customers cLandestinely from his hotet in course of raid some customers were ftee away

to run from the hotet. 0n interrogation somaru Roy admitted that he is the owner of the said hotet and

run the business since long time' tor his wrongfut gain on demand he faited to produce any vatid

documents or ticense on support of storing and setling the said itticit tiquor, Accordingty, I seized the

above mentioned itticit tiquor recovered on his hotet under proper seizure tiEt in Presence of witness

and Labetted atso arrested him u/s 41 CrPC issuing memo of arrest inform his ground of arrest' The

whote process of seizure and tabetted was.made in between 14.15 hrs to hrs to t5'25 hrs.Totat12'000

ttrs itlkit liquore.

Therefore, I pray that a specific case under proper section of law may kindty be recorded

against above noted accused somaru Roy 58 yrs s/o Late Sashodhar Roy R/o Rupsingiote PS'

Bagdogra Dist,Darieeting and arrange for its investigation' ,

Enclo:-

1. Originat Seizure List along with seized artictes.

2. Originat memo of arrest & inspection memo.
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Bagdogra PS/SPC.
Date 08.05"2022


